
Just arrived, I'ch
In the brigs Tivint and Fame, collater;

A quintity of Havann* and St. Crcix Fex an

Sugars, That
of the firft quality. author.
?ON

iclce JAMAICA SPIRITS & St.CroixßJM | edjron,7am
n

?S '

On, Walnut-street Whart. g4t i ons
Miy dlCt

- tion tc

Canal Lottery,
No. 11.

Scheme" of a Lottery, _!li!

iirthoriied by an aft, entitled, « an aft to

enable the President and Managers ot the

chuvlkiU and Snfquehaor.ih navigation, to

aife, by way of Lottery, tke lum of Four draw .
-I't'idred Tboufand Dollars, for the purpole ty.n ?

,f complying the works, in their ads of eithe.
ncorporation mentioned. p ilars

1 Pri2e of twenty thonfatid dollars, 10,00®
j of ten thousand dollars, 10,000

, of four thousand dollars each, to
be paid to the nofTeflors of the five
numbers firft out of the wheel on the
lift day's drawing, at which time there

Cull not bv«fs than 500 numbers un-
drawn,

' 2 °' eo° Hi
t 0 of two thousand dollars each, 20,000

-- ~f one thousand dollars each, ao.ooo T

43 of five hundreddollars each, 21,500

100 of two hundred dollars each, 20,000

joo of one hundred dollarseich, 10,000

5-0 or fifty dollars each, 1 r.ooo
of fivedollars each, 147,500 p,

i ' ' gioa
-.-,.000 Tickets at teß dollarseach. 300,000 FIR

'
- \u25a0 m» ri

SiiTdoilars for each ticket will only be de- Scttl
jnanded at the time of file

All prizes (hall be paid ten days after the B
drawing is finifhed, "I>«" the

,

de
v,ma "

o a
'

poirtfTor of a fortunate ticket, fubjtft .0 a de

duflion of fifteen per cent. prii
Such prizes as are not demanded within 12 wb<

mouths after the drawing is finifhed, of which terf

public notice will be given, shall be confideredas tjm
relintiuifhedfor the use of the Canal and appli-d
accoruingly.'

At a Meeting of the President and Mana-
pcrs of the Schuylkill and Sufquehanna
Can'al Navigation?and the l'refident and
Managers of the Delaware and bchuylkill .
Canal,

_ , _ . fRefclved, That Jofcph Ball, John Stejnmetz,

StandiCi Forde, Francis Weft, James M'Crea,

John Miller, juv,. and William Montgomery,
be a committee to arrange and direst the ? o^of d'.ftofing of the tickets ! which cotnmittee

lhall deposit this money in bank, to be carrie m(

to the credit of an account to be opened foi ti)l

the Lottery. url
ne

We the CommifTionersappointed by the Go- all

verno'r to superintend the drawing ot the Lot-
tery, inform the public, that the ticket, are

n.->w rolling up, and that the drawing will po-
sitively commence on Mondaythe 29.5 i ®t May

Frederick Kubl,
yames AJh, *

ui

George Budd. ci

Philad. April 17, 1797- 2aw 1,
Tickets at fix dollars each to be had of the K

managers, or at the canal office, near the bank fl
of the United States. 11

a

Lancaster, Harri/burgb, Carlisle, j1
S.oippenfbur? and Sunbury r

STAGES. f
THE public are requeued to take notice, that athe partnerihip which has for Cometime sub-
sisted bctwemi Mathias Slough of I.ancafter, and f
William Geer, is now difTolved; but, not as M. 1
Slough insinuates to thepublic without just cause ; 1
as will more fully appear by a letter on the fti.i-

jed from M. Slough la W. Geer, dated the 29th \u25a0
Djcember last. a recital ofwhich is Hot now deem-
ed necessary. Any gentleman who wishes to be
jnnre circumstantially informed of the merits ol
this business, by applying to W. Geer may have
the p rufal «f M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfedly juftifiahie in attaching him-
felf to any ether person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyancefrom Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from the liberal and generous support the
public wore pleased to confer on the firft effort in

this business, William Geer, in conjunflion with
MelTrs. Reily, Weed and Wirmer, is determined
to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-

tention and dispatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic can poflibly exert. ,

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to

render the paflage fafe and commodious, inform
thofa who with to patronizf and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at

George Weed's, the fipn o£ the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, en every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrilburg,
Carlisle and Shipperfburg. The fare as hitherto
c&abiifhed.

For the further accommodation ol the public,
a Stage will start every Wednesday from the house
cf Samuel Elder, ip arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thurlday,
and return from thevce and arrive at Hatrifburg

eveiy Saturday, so that passengers destined for
Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed on Mon-

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster, Jan. 27, 1797-
N. D. This Line ef Stages starts from the

houfc of William Ferr«e, in Lancaster, on every
Tucfday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro- 1
ceeding to the westward; and from the house of
Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrilburg every Wednes-
day morning, 011 the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns

from thence on every Thursday : performing the
fame routine daily as in its tour from Philadel-
phia. "wf

GOLD AND SILVER

Bullion.
THE highest price in ready money will be ji-

ve* for gold or silver bullion, old gold or
direr, or gold dull, at No. 59, North Scvtnth-

Ap'ril 20

Delaware and Schuylkill Canal
Company,

May lj, I 797.
THE STOCKHOLDERS

WHO are in arrtarsforany funis due on their
reff eiftive fkares, are re<;ueftcd to pay the

WILUAM GOVETT, Trcafurcr.
m4w

THE holders of Robert Mgriii and Jpl.-ifci- J)
chcllen's notes and acceptances, deposited as n(j fu

collateralfccuritiesfor the engagements oi Edward

Fex and lamesGrecnleaf, are requeftid to
TAKK NOTICE

That tlic fubferibers, zt '.lie request and by the
authority of the holders of near nine tenths o! the

I amount of the paper above have recejv- A! cdfrom George Simpfon, Efq an aihgnment of the
! trust under winch the fa">d notes and acceptances

arc secured, together with all the deed* and obli
nations thereunto attached?therefore any.app ic - --pVJ
no:, tcr sale of any part of said r?P«ty.s to be I t
made to TKOKfAS W- FRANCIS,

henry pratt, fcnndr
JOHN M'LLEP, jun. hI°HN' AsHfV, t'ma

March 2.
"

Notice. A Jfg]April 3d. i?9- 3re

Manaerrs of the Canal Lottery, ±o. att(

X 11, an -ot nee to the public, that t e
an(j t j

drawing will positively commence on the twen- ft(
' tv-ninth of May next. Tickets to he had of ihe s,

: either of the managers, and at the Canal Office. RQB
Wm. MOORE SMITH, Secy. JOH

April 3 mtb> U9'hM Jtl
5 _

*
'

A New Work.
glifhPROPOSALS trar.l

For printing and publilhing, by febferiptioe, The
0 History of Pennfylvama,
0 T-N North- A merica, fromthe original j"®' 1"""" the I° | 1 fetiU ment of that province, under the attel°

? 0r a,id governor, W,im am P.»«, ?» 1681, till

» E

s£SSSESt n
HARE. To which is added, ]
A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SAID PRO-

he na* VINCE.
le " And of the general Hate, in which it flout lined,

principally between thfe years 1760 and 1 770.. The
IX whole including a varletv of things, uiclul and 10

ch terefting 10 be known, refpefling lhaicountry inearly j
as time, See. With in app.ndix.
,Ed Written principally betweentheyears i7 /6and 1780, tor

By Robert Proud.
?« Pulchrum efl benefacere reipMica, etiam kvciicere

havd ablut ivm eft, vtl pace vtl bello darum jiert licet.
_

ina J sal. Catalin.
,nd
iill " Stdcum pleriquearbitrentur res Icllicat majorei cjft >pc

quamurbanas, minutndtcli hacopuiw."
:t7 ' (Entered according to law.)
c-i,

T " WILLIAMPENN, the great legislator of Ae
. Quakers, (in Pennfylv. ma) had the success of aeon- t

queror. in establishing and defending h'-s colony, a- lyi
ie mong savage tribes, withou'. ever drawing the sword ; co
for the goodnefsot the mod benevolent rulers, tn trel- pi]

tin* his fubiefls as his ownchildren ; and the tender- t h
nets of an universal lather, who opened his arms to f n

Go- all mankind without diftinftionot feft or party. In Qf
0t- his Republic it was not his religious creed, but per- [a

"'are (anal merit that entitled every member of society to

the proteftion and emolument.of the State - .
P°y Efiy on Toleration,'by Arthur O'Lciry.

CONDITIONS.
I. This work will be primed to two octavo vol-

urnes, neatly bound and lettered, both in Iheep and Jo
calf, for the choice of the fubferibers; on paper (imi- bi

y lar tnthat of Reconditions, aspMJhti m theSubjcnp-
"

of William Penn, handsomely en- i'
' the graved, will be prefixed to the 6rft, and a map or l ajank sketch of Pennlylvania, and the parts adjacent, to the £}

second volume. , ~ H
lII* The price to fubferibers will be four dollars tj

and ah half in (heep, and five dollars in calfone
isle dollar to be paid at the time of fubfetibmg, two del-

' lats on the delivery of the fir ft volume, and the re- i
mainder on the delivery of the second. . \u25a0

IV. When one thoufat.d copies ate fublcribed a
for, the work will be taut to preis and finifhed with r1 that ,|i convenient expedition. j

: sub- Subscriptions will be received by Zachaiiah Poul-
, and son, jun Printer, No. 80, ChcOiut-ftreet, andat the
is M. Philadelphia Library in Ftfth-llrcet ;by lfaac Col-
aufe ; lins Printer, and Jafeph James, Merchant, New- 1: ftib- York; by John P..Plcafantsand George W. Field, 1
29th Merchants. Baltimore; and by other pcrfons both

Icem- in town and country. ]
tobe February 18. '» &f I
its of

:ata
be To be fold or let,

>t W. _/lnJ immediate pejfejjion given,
h 'the A genteel two story Brick House ;

DPenf- C! IT'UATE on the uoper end of Broad-flreet, in
O the city of Eurlington, with four rooms and

rt the an entry on each floor, good cellars under the

ort in whole, a pomp in the yard, a garden and court
w ;t h yard, containing nearly half an acre under good

mined ,enl;e> with 8 ,Üble adjoining the yard. The
at- whole property is in good order.

For terms apply to the lubfcriber in Burlington,
who will give a credi* for a confiderable part of

mi j.j the purchase money if good security is given.
ince to William Coxe, jun.
inform May 17. aawtf
je the
Hor", William Haydon,
londay Drawing Majlcr, from London ;

'thf' "\T7"H£KE he st udied years under one
er 0 VV of the mofl eminent maflers in that fci-
blic ence. He attends young ladies and gentlemen

ehoufe » their refpedlivc houses. His terms are fix
t Sun- dollars per month for attendance three times
ur.'day, per week; likewise all kind of ornamental
rifburg painting, fruit, flowers, &c. taught on the above
ted for terms.

1 Mon- A line direfled to W. Haydon, No. 26, Pear
street, will be immediately attended to.

JR. W. 11. flatters himfelf his terms will be par-
ticularly advantagtous, where there arefeveral

om the pupils in the fame family ; as he makes no al-
-1 every teration in his terms if there arc two or three
k, pro- to teach in one family,
uufc of May 9.
Vednef- \u25a0\u25a0s at Pa- This Day is Published,
rcturas fiY Mtff. Dobfon> Carey, Campbell, Rice, and the
,nR the other Booklellers,
hiladel- rice One Dollar and twenty-five cents.

Elegant'y printed on Wove paper, and Hot-
prrjfid,

By John Thoropfcn,
A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF

**£ The Constitutions
evtnth- 0f t,ic Several States with eafh other, and with

' that of the United States: exhibiting in Tables,
f the prominent features of each Conltitution, and

clafling together 1 their most impartant provisions,
Mil under the several heads of adminiftntion; with

Notes andObfcrvations.
D y WILLIAM SMITH,

797» Of South-Carolina,
L L. D. and member of the Coogrcfs of the

on their United Jv.tes.
> pay the Dedicated to the People ol the United States.

N. B. A few Copies ncpted oa an inferior pa-
furjr. per, at*;,-4ths of a dollar.
BI4W February 6 r"- TVf

Imported in the Jhip Pigou, ] lb
And for sale by John Morton, No. u6,

Front-street, tta,

Hyson ) H'nHyson s'c'" (-TEAS m ak,iYoung Hyson C and, th,Imperial J andhoApril 20. rott
eIV br
of the:

For Sale, and m

TWO LOTS OF GROUND in KenDng- swell,
ton, on the 104th fide oF Hanover-street, hisifel

cintair.ing thirty-fix feet in breidth and one judges
hundred and sixty-seven and a. hall feet m ed, ai

depth to a twenty feel; al'.« For hirther 1,1
twc, y

formation enquire at No. 37, Arch-ftree .

March 18. ?
?

cou

All persons who have any demands tuned
A gain(l thc estate of J6hn Einlay, deceased, diipai

are requelled to exhibit their accounts proper- ready

Lvatteftcd on or before the leth of May next
: and those who are indebted to said estate are re- e<

quelled to make immediatepayment to eitherot

f iiie Suhfcribers.
' ROBERT HENDERSON, > SMiiniflrators

JOHN M'CARA, 5 A
April 26. -

_

??? ~ 7" Spru
Tranilauons. ' m;

MEMORIALS, advertisements, epistolary,
and Jothcr writings in French and En-

glilh, undertaken by Samuel Chandler, A. . ,
translator of Le Monitetir, L'Oblcrvateur, Les

Quatre Fils Aymons, L'Heroine Aniericain, \\
and many other French authors. of C

'
S. C. hasbeen in the habit of compi.mg tor b ,e (

? the molt approved publications, & occafionaliv t^e
i'l'j attending where the hurry of bufmels may re- carg

quire his immediate attendance. ]i en(

Encouraged and assisted by gentlemcP ot and
abilities, he propefes pubhfcing by ' for

li- tion, a work in French and Englilh, by the in j,
he 0 f The American S/ieaator. Ibe prolpedt- ?;

?s > us may be seen at his lodgings, No. 67, Arcb- y a
street. .

ami
April 87. 1 I
Benjamin iff Jacob Johnfan,

No. 147 Market street, Philadelphia, th;,
.1 nAVE iuft received by the Conncfticut and other

-
_

ment ot well cholcn j
rly Dry Goods, ao<

80, For the ensuing ?eafon, for sale on the lowed terms ba!
lor caih or ihe common credit. '

A laree -collection of Books at their usually «io- ml
rerderate puces. t , si .:Ze 4 th mown, 25 1h, .797, tw&f4 wli

To be fold at Public Vendue,
# To the tiigheft bidder, at the house of Mr. tf

William Evans, the iign of the Indian (oi
'* CK'een, in the city of Baltimore, on the 15th t | )(

day of Oflober next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
About seven thousand acres of land,

theproperty of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
a" lv'ns between Reifter's-townand Westminster, -

id"; commonly called Little Winchester, the turn-

rca- pike road runa through a considerable parttot
d«- these lands) the traa begins about 17 miles
'sto from Baltimore, within a few hundred yards
,n of said Reifter's-town, and extends to the dil-

Fcr "

tance 0f about twenty-three miks from Balti-
ylo more, and lies on the main falls of Patapfico _

river, from three to four miles thereon. Will

be fold in trails of one hundred and htty to

three hundred acre. There is a large propor-
. ticnof meadow and wood land on each trait,

an d fume of them highly improved, with excellent
fimi- buildings aud fine gri fs.

ALSO,

, en- A tratt of seven hundred acres of
por land, called Clover Farms, within five miles of
othe Bladenfhurg, esteemed very good for Grass.

Richard Ponfonby.of Bladenlburgh, willfeew
>llars , ? jan(j t() an , perfop inclined to purchase.
-°" e ALSQ,e re". A traft of land ©f about three hun-

dred and thirty acres, within about two miles
ribed and a hjif 0 , tiie President's house in the Fede- twith r al City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine
p , high profpefl, from which may be fcen the ,

,h
'

citv of VVafhingtcn, Bladenfcurgh, Alexandria
"col- and a part of George-town, and many miles ,
New- down the Potomac river. Mr. Richard Por.fon- ?
Field, by, of Bladenlburg, will alfa shew this land,
both

'

A liberal credit will be given for the greatest
part of the purchase money. .he terms will t
be made known on the day of sale. t

May 8 w3 m 1
Georgetown Bridge Company, j

Extraift of an ad pasted by the Legislature of (jfe ; the state of Maryland on the 19th December,
:et, in 1791, entitled, "An a& for eref.ing a bridge
s and over Potowmac river.
:r the <? And be it enacted, that the said direflors or ,
court any two ®f them fliall and may require any sum .
good or sums 0f money in equal proportionfrom each
The and everyproprietor, as may from time to time

be necefiary for carrying on the building of said
ngton > bridge; and after giving three months public
*rt of notice, it fliall and may be lawful for the dire-
*\u25a0 ors to sue for and recover in the name of ther l' company such unpaid requisition, with all costs
tf and charges incidental thereto, and legal interest

thereon from the time the fame ihould have
been paid: And the negletl or refufal to pay any
such requisition after public notice flrall have
been given at least for three months in all the

er one newfpapersheieinbefore enumerated, shall have
at fc ;_ the effect to forfeit all preceding payments made
?lemen on the lhare or ihares so negleifled or relufed to
ire fix be paid ta the use and benefit of the company."
times '' he above extracl is publifhfd for tbe infor-

mental ination of such of the ftockbolders as have not

above complisd with the requisitions heretofore made
?they are as follow : On the ift November,

; pcar 1795, l© dollars, on the 10th way, 1796, 40
dollars; an the 10th July, 1796, 40dollars ; on

le par- the ift September, 1396, 40 dollars, and on the
several ift November, 1796, 60 dollars. Caution is
? 0 a l- now given that after theexpiiatlon of the timer three limited for the continuance ef this advertise-

ment (three months) the law will be carried
into rigid and complete effetft against all delin-
quents.

By order of the Directors,
nd the IVALTER SMITH, Trtafurer. j

Georgetown, May 1, 1797. iaw3m

i Hot- Lottery and Broker's Office,
No. 64, South Seeond-flreet.

T-ICKETS in the CanalLottery, No. 2, for sale
This Lottery will positively commence

drawing tU: 19th day of May next?Checkbooks
id wth for regiftcrlng and examination in this, the City
Tables, of vVafturigton, No- 4>

a,ld I>aterfon Lotteries,
ion, and now jriW. ingi ar e kept?also information where
jvifions, ?|-j.j tet ,in Valhington, N.>. 1. and Patttrfon may
1; witfa be had?Tickets in th« Schuylkill Bridge Lottery

!cr sale at ten dollars each, and as soon as issued,
1 [ icketsin all the «her Lotteries authorized by the

Legislature of this state will be for sale.
of the The luhfcriber solicits the application of the pub-

lic aitfl his friends who with to fell bank stock, cer-
States. tificates bills of exchange or notes, houses, land,
rior pa- &c. or to oluio money on depvut of property.

WILLIAU BLACKBURN,
tr.wf April 8. 9®W

M'ttfical Inji utncnt Manufactory> i

No. 167, Arch-Street. 1

HARPER., harpsichord, grand, portable grand, ?fid >board, pier table and fquars pa. o forte tale >
jnakir from London, returns thanks to his irictids weft c

and' the public, for their liberal encouragement, i.t

and hopes thatby hisaifii'.uity and attention to ev-
ery branch of his tuDuefs, tomerit a continuance A Ut;
of theirfavors. Piano ftrtes made on th* newdft Enqu
andmoft approved /.as, with p.dals, patent,
fwcll, and French harp stop, which he flattei*
hiaifelf will ue found on trial by unprejudiced
iudecs.M be equal if not superior to any import-
ed, and twenty per cent cheaper. Any
mant purchased -f him, if sot approvedcf m
twelve months, he will exchange. A I

of th
N.B. All kinds of Musical mO.rumeDts made,

tuned, and repaired with the greatcft accuracy, M
dil'patch, and on the mod reafanable, terms, tuf

ready money only.

Second handPiano Fortes taken in exchange. In
May a*. Iu & 1

For Sale, Pris
A pair of Good Black Carriage Horfcs, J.
Which may beften by application at No. 114,

Spruee Street, between Second and Third.
May 11. ,

, Rid

700 Dollars Reward.
5 -itthEHEAS a certain Christopher F.Parr.ell,
y yv failed from Bolton, on or about the 27L 1

of OdoberUft, in thesloop Union, with a vahia- whcr ble cargo, bound to Baltimore, but went ofi to thU
f the Weft-Indies where he fold the veilel and effo
' cargo. On or about the firft inft .he was appre- «fe

hended (as a fiifpicions chara&er) inthntown, geit
lf and examined b-fore several magistrates but futu

for the want of lufficient proof to detea him
e in his villany he was discharged. r;dl" Thefaftis, the said Parncll is a villain, and ihc

is attempting to delraud sundry persons to the
amount of 20,000 dollars. ot f

_ He left this town about the 10th mtt. he ca st
rode in a chair (painted green) drawn by a grey full
mare, and went oft the Newbem road, but on ma

this fide Trenton, took the road of Fayetteyille, po<
" and most probably is passing through the back

part of the state into the waftern countries.
He had wheu he left this town, upwards ot

iooo dollars in gold, and about 7000 dollars in hoi
ns banknotes.. a"

Parnallis a small man, about 30 years ot age,
o- much pock-marked, and has long black hair, qr?

remarkable small eyes, and has a down look eve
when spoken to.

. ,
_ Whoever will secure the said Parnell, and

the money he has with him, and give informa-
. tion to Benj.Williams of Baltimore, John Hogg, '
[r

' Esq. at HilUborough, to Mr. A. Jacelin, ot this lo
ln town, or to the fubferiber, who is in pursuit ot fct

L
'!» ''jtßNEV'c'ltAFT. £

Wilmington, (N. C.) April 16, 179 } P eia,
- ati

:F '
~

th

l'{ City of VYafhmgton. *

ies '

J SCHEME +

ki- Of the Lottery, No. 11,
'co For the Improvement 0} the Federal City.
fill
to A magnificent dwe'.ling-houfe »0,000 dollars,
T & cash 30,000, are 5».® 0 i

c ' j ditto 15,000 & cash 15,00® 40,00©
ent

1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000
I ditto io,ooo & cash 10,000 jo,oeo

1 ditto 5,000 & calh 5,000 10,000

of i ditto 5,000 & caQi 5,000 10,000
.nc 1 cash prize of 10,000 c',r£ a do. 5,000 each,are ? 10,000

iew 10 do. J.ooo - - 10,000
,e do. 500 -

- io> eot>

00 do. 100 -
- 10,000

in 100 do. 50 -
" I°."°°

1"' 400 do. 15 * - J0 '000 -
"" x.coo do. 10 * l0'oon

\u25a0f e- 15,000 do. 10 ? >s®, 600
fine

16,739 Priz«-
33,161 Blanks,

lues ?? 1
on" 50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dellari, 40Q."°»

lte(* N.B. Tofsvour thofewho may take a ejuMi-
wi" tity of Tickets, the prize of 40,000 dollars will be

the last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last

m but on* : ...

And approvednotes, securing payment in either
Iy, monsy or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, wui

r be received foi any number not less than 30 ticfc-
e ot
\u25a0 ets.
,' This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen o!
Sc t j,e private buildings to be ert-ited in the City of

Waihington?Two beautiful designs ate already
rs or teletSled for the entire fronts 011 two of the publicsum squares; from these drawingsit ispropofcdtoercA
each two centreand 'our corner buildings asfoonaspof-
time fibleafter this lottery is Told, and to convey them,

: said whcn complete, to the fortunate adventurers. 111

üblic the mannerdefcribed in the scheme for the Hotel
reifl- Lottery. A nett deduilion of five per cent, will
the be made to defray theneceffary expenfes.of print-

cofts ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part ot
:ereft the fund 'intended for the National Univerlity, to

have be creeled within the city of- V aihington.
janv The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment of the
have Prizes, are held by the President and two Dirrcl-

-1 the orß 01 the Bank of Columbia > an<l are v4,ue<l at

1,, v» mere than half the amount ot the lottery.
SAMUEL BLODGET.p i f § Tickets may be had at the Bank ot Colarti-

>> hia ;of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter

f" Gilman, BoAob ;of John Hopktas, Richmond ;
" I and of Richard Wslls, Cooper's Ferry,
e not mwf
made
nber,

40 , ror bale,
s; on the Office of the Gazette of the United
>n the States, No. 119, Chelnut-llreet,
on 18 The laji Report of the late Secretary
' I 'yC of the Treasury; being ab. ief history of the

'\u25a0 j state of financial i-oncerns of the United States.
DdL The Proceedings of the Executive

of the United States refpe&ing the we/tern tn-

gr. cumftances no where elle to be found. 50
[i cents.

The Letter of Mr. Pickering to
q our rainifter in France. 37 1-2 cents.
' An Account of the Receipts and

Expendituresof the United States for the year
or sale 1795.
mcnce A few copies of the volume for 1794 may

:books had to complete setts. _

: city D'lvernois' account of the Revo-
'whcTe lut'.otyn Geneva, u i-i cents,

in may April 3.
.ottery

bythc Mr. Pickering's Letter to Gen.
, Pinckney.

lc pub- J

k, cer-I, land, A few copies of the above mtcrefiing paper,
rty.

'

may be had at the office of the gazette of the V-
RAT. j nited States.
saw ""yU 5

, tea N
A FEW thefts of Imperial. Hyson Skin and

Souchong Teas of a fupenor quality for
sale a: the flore of the fublcriber, the north-
west corner of ilarket and Third-streets.

Patent Shot. ALSO,
A l,r»c CELLAR to be let at a very lo\» rent.

Enquire as above of RICHARD WISTAR.
April 29. ftu&thim

For Sale,
At this Office,

No. 119 Chefnutjlr-eet,
A few copies of a late Report of a Committee «

of the Senate, on thefubjeft of the
GEQ&GIA LANDS.

March 13 -

Wanted to hire,
In the city of Philadelphia or neighborhood,

A Malt-house and Brewery.
For fu.-ther particulars please apply; to th«

Printer hereof. '
May 5.

SWAN N'S
Riding Scbeol, Worfc Academy ly Infirmary,

Adjoining the Peblic Square, Market Street.

t. SWANN
' RETURNShis sincere thanks tothofe gentlemen by
" whom he has been employed. during bisiefider.ee in
3 this City, and llauers himfelf that the success of hit
i efforts, in the numerous, obflinate and dangcioas dif-
- cases in Horses, in which he has been contulted, to-
,, gether with his moderate charges, will fecurc their
t future favors and recommendation.n He now begs leave to inform them and the public

at large that his [pacious'and commodious peemifes,
, ere&ed for the purposes abovedeferibed are open for

tr,c reception of pupils of either lex, who with to be
e inftru£ted in the Ait of Riding, and the right method

of governing their horses, so as to ride them with
cafe elegance, a»d fafety?their horses will be carc-

)? fully and expeditioufly broke, for every purpose.and
m made obedient to he will ot the riders ; the naturale powers which are shut upin them, will be unfolded
k by art, calling forth unilormity ot motion, and giving

to that noble animal all those beauties of aftion which
r providence has so bountilully bellowed on them.

Alfo,at his hospital, every diforderto which the
111 horse is liable will be treated according to the rules of

art, confirmed by long and repeated experience,
e, The utility of the above inllitu'ion has never been
X, qhellioned, that it has long been wanted in this city,
>k gentleman's stud willmanifeft, and 1 . Sw a hn

as the ftrlleflablilber of tlieveterenary art, solicits and
1(j relies upon the support of tha- public (which he is
- ever anxious in fetving) to enable him to bring it to

perfe£lion. The idea of a (übfeription for ?» at pur.
?' pofehas beeu hinted by levc-tal gentleman, who wilb
lls to promote the inftltution ?the amountof each fub-
of fcripiion to be rcturned"by lervices in any of the dc-

partmentslhe profeffes, agreeable to the rate ofcharges
tiated in his hand bill. SuchHibfcription is now o-

pen, and the figr.atures ofmany reipeflable gentlemen
already obtained. He therefore iojorms hi* fiiends

- and such Ladies and gentlemen to whom he has not
the honor ofbeing known, that he Oiall in a few
days tahetbe liberty of waiting upo* them and solici-
ting their support and protection.

N. B. Horses are properly prepared for those La-
diesaud Gtntlemenwho with to be inftrufled..Nov. 5. "h*f-

f' Chocolate and Mustard
irs) Manufaftured as usual,
,o

'

Ginger and Pepper ground
DOO Shelled or Pearl Barley
300 Bhiladeiphia Porter, Beer, Ale and Cydtr
060 London Porter
000 Taunton and Burton Ale
000 Red Port and other Wines, eithc
ono or by the pipe, quarter-calkc* gallon?Taxable
000 I forexportationor home confuiuption
000 For Sale by
coo John Haworth.
,000 N0.98 south Ffent street.
000 May j8 {t '4w
,000 \u25a0 "

,000 NOTICE.
,000 JF JOSEPH WESSELS, formerly ofLondon.

1 who came paffenger'in the fliip Fa£lor, to

Philadelphia, in the year 1794, aPP'y at

No. 197 Market-ftrcet, he will hear of lome-
?? thing to his advantage. Any information re-
,ooo fpeding him will be thankrully rccci V ed.

May 11 *

CLARET
OF THE

iths.r Vintage of 1792,
tick- *n ca^es o): 14 anc' 30 kottlea eac^»

FOR SALs BY

eno{
' RUNDLE yLEECH,

ty of March 29 mwftf
cady -?' ' '
übli " An excellent Stand for Business,
fpof. With Stuck fuitablc thereto.
hem, npHE fubferibers, aflignets of Joieph Meif-
\u25a06, ill L son, offer for Tale all the (lock of goods on

-lotel i hand, lately belonging, to faii MeifTon, conftft-
, will ing of a great variety of liquors, groceries, &c.
irint- Any person wilhing to engage in bnilneis as a
irt of grocer, will hive an opportunityof purchaftog
)"i to tile whole of the retail flore on reasonable terms,

and can immediately get poflsffion of it, at the
[ the corner of Strawberry alley and Chelnut-llreet,
ire<S- which hasbeen longknownas an excellent stand

at for that line of business. If not fold in ten
days, the wholeof that, with a large qnatitity
of wines, St. Croix and New-England rem*

>lism- &c w im)e put up to public auction.
e'tr For terms applv toDnd! '

David Walker,
wf Win. Buckley, or

SamuelKeith.
May 10 ®

nited _?
<

far TO'BE RENTED,
f / And may be entered upon ai any time,
' e wellimprQvcd water worls

. JL on Brandywine, three miles from the townj of Wilmington, in the state of Delaware j.
'n in- consisting ok

1 A large, convenient Slitting Mill,
In complete order, having fcreral pair of roll»

T tn and cutters of every iize.
3 A large,Stone Merchant MHI,
?? ] Having three pair Viurr ftonss, boulting works,

corn kiln and everyother necelTary apparatus.
?,"r A Saw Mill,

iv be 1 I" the best order, and a pair of timber wheels.
A Smith's Shop and Tools.

eVO- To accommodatethese works there is 3 large
commodious stone dwelling house, kitchen and
waft) houie and a number of dwelling houfea
for workmen, with gardens adjoining ; two large
ftone Rabies, two stone coal houses, and a coop-
er's (hop, with meadow and paflure grounds.

If thr tenant chufes he may have the oppor-
tunity to purchase an excellent te-m of five hor-
ses, waggon, coal carriages ami bed, with a

paper, lock of coal in the coal houses f.jffinest to mi-

rhe U- three hundred tons of iron.?Apply to
RUMFORD & ABIJAII DAWES,

§ No. 7, S6Uth Water-ftrret.


